
The hOTeL siTe is siTuaTed TO The wesT  
Of The park wiTh a Lakeside seTTing  
and exTends up TO 4 acres. 

There is OuTLine pLanning cOnsenT fOr 
a 150 bedrOOm, 4 sTar cOnference hOTeL 
wiTh bar, resTauranTs and Leisure faciLiTies 
incLuding a heaLTh and fiTness cLub wiTh 
swimming pOOL. 

an infOrmaTiOn pack is avaiLabLe  
upOn requesT. 

WWW.IQ-CAMBRIDGE.COM

NEW HOTEL  
OPPORTUNITY 
iq cambridge

HOTEL sITE
6000

(3.61 ACREs)



CAMBRIDGE CITY 
DEMOGRAPHICs:

POPULATION: 122,800

EMPLOYMENT: 100,000

TOURIsTs: 

4,126,300 per year

ELY DEMOGRAPHICs:

POPULATION: 82,000

EMPLOYMENT: 24,500

TOURIsTs:  

1,000,000 per year

sEGRO.com

neil perrin 
nperrin@savills.com

chris January
chris.january@bidwells.co.uk

Located five miles north from cambridge 
city centre, iq cambridge occupies  
112 acres of landscaped grounds away 
from city centre congestion. 

iq cambridge is easily accessible 
with direct access onto the a14, and 
subsequently the a10, on which the 
park is based. access can be achieved 
from both the m11 (south) and a1 
(north). waterbeach railway station 
is only a short distance from the park 
offering access to cambridge station 
in just six minutes. ely, stansted airport 
and king’s cross stations are all within 
easy commuter distance.

The park offers a range of amenities 
including; a nature reserve attractive 
landscaped areas incorporate extensive 
water features, lakeside areas, decks 
and jetties contributing to a stunning 
surrounding environment. 

iq cambridge is currently home to 
approximately 20 companies employing 
in excess of 330 employees. The park 
is also close to the st John’s innovation 
park, cambridge business park and the 
cambridge science park, located to 
the north of cambridge and are home 
to over 150 companies employing in 
excess of 6,000 employees.
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CAMBRIDGE 
SCIENCE PARK

OvER 330 EMPLOYEEs ON IQ INCLUDING: 

nec phiLips, angiOdynamics (uk) 

mLm cOnsuLTing engineers 

cO-OperaTive financiaL services 

panaLyTicaL LTd, 

hOrizOn discOvery LTd 

eLecheck (esT) LimiTed

vaiLLanT

WWW.IQ-CAMBRIDGE.COM


